Joseph Edward Carew
September 1, 1920 - April 23, 2018

STERLING – Joseph Edward Carew 97 the oldest of 10 children born in Cohasset
Massachusetts to Joseph and Catherine (McCormick) Carew. Born in 1920 and raised on
Meadow Brook Farm Union Street Hingham Mass, he resided in Sterling for over fifty
years.
Predeceased by his loving wife Irene (Berg) Carew. Predeceased by Brothers Thomas,
Robert, Jack, Paul, Richard, James and sisters Catherine (Carew) Sullivan and Marie
(Carew) Gianni. Survived by a sister Anne Therese Carew of New Hampshire. A brother
and Sister in Law Daniel and Evelyn Berg of Plymouth NH. Also survived by Cousins
Elizabeth (Emery) O’Neil and Sally (Emery) King.
Loving Uncle and Clan Patriarch of 42 nieces and nephews, over 89 great nieces and
nephews and over 20 great, great nieces and nephews.
Joseph was a proud graduate of Hingham High School class of 1939. Joseph was
employed with his family business J.F. Carew Stone prior to enlisting in the United States
Coast Guard serving aboard the Ship El Paso PF 41 as a Plank Owner in WW11 patrolling
the Asiatic Pacific Theater observing first-hand the effects of The Battle of Tarawa in
November at age 22. He then patrolled the area of Ellis Island and the Hudson River in
small boats. Six brothers followed serving n WW11.
Joseph attended Boston University then entered the Investment Business retiring from
H.C. Wainwright & Company in 1987.
Joseph was a lifelong member of The American Legion Post 189 in Sterling, a lector and
member of the Knights of Columbus and a past and honorary member of The Boston
Security Traders Association.
Joseph enjoyed skiing, gardening, golf and engaging in the stock market until his passing.
He enjoyed his large extended family, neighbors and friends.

Due to the remarkable care of the Jewish Hospice Home, Encompass Home Health,
friends, family and neighbors, Saint Richard of Chichester along with the entire Sterling
Community Joe was able to spend his final days at home and died peacefully.
Relatives and friends are invited to gather with the family from 9 until 11 a.m. on Saturday,
April 28 at the Miles ~ Sterling Funeral and Tribute Center, 100 Worcester Road, Sterling.
A Funeral Mass will follow at 11:30 a.m. at St. Richard of Chichester Church, 4 Bridge
Street, Sterling. Burial will be private and at the convenience of the family. In lieu of
flowers, memorial donations may be made to St. Richard of Chichester Church, P.O. Box
657, Sterling, MA 01564. To leave a memory or share a condolence, please visit our
"Guest Book" here on this page.
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Comments

“

Sorry, I meant Carew and Brothers

Louise Collins - May 14, 2019 at 11:49 AM

“

Hello, I wonder if you may be relatives? Was Joseph related to the Boston sculptors
Joseph and Thomas Carew of Carew Stone Boston? I think they may have been
nephews of J E Carew, the Irish sculptor who spent most of his life in England? With
thanks, Louise

Louise Collins - May 14, 2019 at 11:42 AM

“

Uncle Joe was my Godfather. We're not related by blood, but because he and my
father were close friends. I almost always think of him and Aunt Irene when I walk
through our dining room and see the silver candlesticks they gave us. Uncle Joe was
kind, funny, patient and loving.

Jane Barry Hartwell - April 25, 2018 at 12:00 AM

“

Joe and Irene were like uncle and aunt to the Turcottes as soon as we moved to
Sterling in 1957. We spent a lot of good times together sharing cookouts and
holidays. And we shared the sad times as well when Irene past and then my father.
They will always be a part of us.

Ron and Linda Turcotte - April 25, 2018 at 12:00 AM

“

I am sad but joyful that my Uncle Joe (Godfather) will be in heaven with my Aunt
Irene (Godmother) I have wonderful memories spending my summers with them
when I was growing up. You hold a special place in my heart, forever and ever.
Thank you for being a wonderful Uncle. Love you!

Vicki Berg - April 25, 2018 at 12:00 AM

“

Dear Family,
My deepest condolences for the loss of such a sweet and gentle man. It was a
pleasure to help Joe with his needs which were very few, he never asked for much
but whatever it was I would make sure I was right on it to see that it got done. I only
had the pleasure of knowing Joe for 20 years during my working years at the DPW
and feel very fortunate to have had those years to remember such a special man.
May he Rest In Peace and May God bless him and all of his caring family.

Dottie Czajkowski - April 24, 2018 at 12:00 AM

